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SYNOPSIS The applicant is requesting to rezone the site from R-2, 

Single-Family District, to PCD, Planned Commercial 
Development, to allow for the redevelopment of this vacant 
parcel with automobile sales and service.   
 

FISCAL IMPACT None. 
 

RECOMMENDATION Staff recommends approval of the requested PCD zoning.  
The Planning Commission voted to recommend approval of 
the PCD zoning at their December 15, 2016, meeting by a 
vote of 9 ayes, 0 nays, 1 absent and 1 open position.      
 

BACKGROUND 
 

The applicant is requesting to rezone the site from R-2, 
Single-Family District, to PCD, Planned Commercial 
Development, to allow the redevelopment of this vacant 
parcel with automobile sales and service.  As part of the PCD 
zoning request the applicant is requesting the development in 
two (2) phase.  The first phase will include the existing 
parking lot which will be used for automobile display.  The 
first phase also includes additional paving for automobile 
sales display and a sales office.  Phase 2 is proposed to include 
additional auto display areas and a service center.  The rear of 
the site is proposed for future development via a revision to 
the site plan. 
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BACKGROUND  
CONTINUED 

The Planning Commission reviewed the proposed PCD 
request at its December 15, 2016, meeting and there were no 
registered objectors present.  All property owners located 
within 200 feet of the site along with the Otter Creek 
Homeowners Association and Southwest Little Rock United 
for Progress were notified of the public hearing.  Please see 
the attached Planning Commission minute record and site 
plan for the applicant’s specific development proposal, the 
staff analysis and recommendation. 
 

 


